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UgHhH… I am StuCk. 
EveRyThiNg FeElS 

teRrIBle. ThiS sUCkS. I 
feEL fRusTrATed, 

OveRwHElMed, AnD duMb. 

When this happens you have 2 options

Ughhh… I am stuck. 
Everything feels 
terrible. This sucks. I 
feel frustrated, 
overwhelmed, and 
dumb.

When this happens 
you have two options



When I’m 
freaking out I’m 
overwhelmed by 

AVoIdaNcE 

weAK
InFerENceS FeEliNg

ShaME

RumINatIoN 

I think “I am a total imposter. This must mean I am 
a bad person. Failing or struggling means I am an 
idiot  What is wrong with me?”

I get stuck in learned helplessness and feel 
like I am powerless. 



When I find myself 
feeling helpless, 
powerless, and 
overwhelmed I have to 
remember.

Everyone freaks out. I 
shouldn’t feel bad about 
it. Feeling shame will 
make it worse. It’s how I 
respond that counts. 

My FeEliNgS arE My 
FeEliNgS anD 

i gET to HAve ThEM.



My mind racing is my brain trying to make predictions 
and process, I am not spinning out.

Feelings are real, but they are not facts. Feelings 
are temporary.

Taking initiative makes me feel in control.
Emotions feel like they are happening to me, but they 
are actually being made by me.
My brain is capable of change even though this 
sucks.

What feelings am I 
feeling? Why am I 
feeling these feelings?

HOw Do
 I SloW 
DOwN?



UgHhH… I am StuCk. 
EveRyThiNg FeElS 

teRrIBle. ThiS sUCkS. I 
feEL fRusTrATed, 

OveRwHElMed, AnD duMb. 

Do you choose to slow down?

No

When you slow down

You are choosing to get active with your emotions. 
You are choosing to get out of suck town so you can 
try and process that shit. You are choosing to regain 
some control, even if it's messy and hard.

Yes
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When this happens you have 2 options

You need strategies to unpack your emotions. 
Life is going to send hard shit your way. 
Knowing how to take a breath, get meta, and 
process in those moments helps you: maintain 
control, have healthier relationships, be open to 
diverse points of view, lead with empathy, 
embrace vulnerability, create cool things, 
collaborate, and ultimately, kick ass.

Create thingsCollaborateKick ass
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